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Scout, Cub Leaders to
Camp Conference

•
More than 100 Skxnit and Cub

leaders from the counties of Alex-
ander, Burke, Caldwell, Catawba,
Cleveland, Lincoln, Iredel, Mc-
Dowell, Polk, Gaston and Ruther-
ford will join in an overnight and
day conference at the Piedmont
Boy Scout camp at Lake Lanier
on June 17th and, 18th for the
purpose of training, fellowship
and recreation. The principal
feature of the meeting this year
will be the presence of Frank D.
Wood of Atlanta, chairman on
Cubbing for the Sixth Region of
the Boy Scouts of America, who
will confer with Scout and Cub
leaders in connection with the pro-
gram of Cubbing for boys 9, 10
and 11 years of age.

The conference will open with
supper at 7 o’clock on Saturday
evening, June 17th, and close with
noon-day dinner on Sunday the

•18th. Judge Bismark Capps of
Gastonia, president of the Pied-

—Continued on Back Page .

Fire Damages
House At Lynn

The home of Mir. and M!rs. Lewis
Blackwell at Lynn, owned by Carl
O. Story, located in the loka Hills
section, was badly damaged by fire
Monday afternoon about 5 o’clock.
By the quick efforts of neighbors
and friends, most of the house-
hold furnishings were saved, but
the wearing apparel of the family
was a complete loss. The cause of
the fire was defective wiring, it

•is said.
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Tryon Boys’ Club to
Start Monday, 19th

The Tryon Boys’ club will start
its fifth summer’s work on June
19th under the supervision of Maj.
W. A. Bchilletter.

The club was founded four years
ago by Mrs. Anne Bosworth Greene
and she has financed the work
each year. The community is very
grateful to Mrs. Greene for mak-
ing this most worthwhile organiza-
tion possible. The club was op-
erated in a most efficient and in-
structive way for the first three
years by Dr. George F. Taylor
but due to other pressing duties
it was necessary for Dr. Taylor
to give up this work. Since that
time the club has been under the
supervision of Mr. Schilletter.-

The purpose of the club is to
build character, encourage true
sportsmanship, develop strong bod-
ies and give training in handicraft
work.

At a meeting held before school
closed a number of boys express-
ed their desire and interest in be-
coming members of the club this
summer.

Careful attention will be given
to character building, developing
leaders, self control, responsibility
and cooperation. Some of the
leading citizens of Tryon have ex-
pressed their willingness and de-
sire to help with this most impor-
tant part of the work.

Special attention and care will
be given to each boy in physical
development and athletic training.
Such games as Volley ball, base-
ball, archery, swimming, boating,
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